
                                          JULY-AUGUST HOLIDAY 2017 BOOKING FORM  

 

                                   Child’s name     _________________________  Class ________________ 
 

Date Activities 
What do 

children need to 

bring? 

Please tick if 
you would like 

to book a 
place on this 

day 

Please tick if you 
require breakfast on 

this day 

(8:00-8:30am @ 

£1.50) 

Monday  

31st July    

Beach Day  

 Water and sand day. Today we will enjoy the sunshine with outside water play, water 
bombs and water pistols along with sand to enjoy digging and sand castle building. More 
fun with ice cream’s and ice pops during the day after an outside picnic . 

 Swim wear/ or 

clothes to get wet  

 Towels 

 Packed lunch 

 Suncream/hats 

 

 

Tuesday 1st 

August  

Random Meze day  
Chill and fun day, a day for your child to choose what they want to do. 

They can choose outside play, movie, xbox, ipads, colouring, role play or just relax day. 
Or they can bring their own toys, or board game  

packed lunch  

 
 

 

Wednesday 
2nd August  

Italian Theme     Italian theme arts and crafts, 

Pasta and pizza cooking with homemade meat balls and spaghetti, or pizza with your own 
toppings. Fun with spaghetti painting  

packed lunch if your 

child wants the Italian 

food for lunch they 

can 
 

 

 

Thursday 

3rd August  

New Dunstable Splash Park: bring your swimwear today as we’re heading off to the 

fantastic outdoor splash. Children will have a great time getting wet and playing in the park at 
this special new outdoor play area!  

 Swim wear  

 Towels, lotion 

 Packed lunch 

 

  

Friday 4th 
August  

Sports activities  & Chill – In final day fashion, we will be doing lots of outside sports, 

with lots of mini games and activities to get involved in, Push yourself and show everyone 
how active you can be! After this, we will be bringing the week to a close and settling 
down with a film and some snacks, creating the perfect ‘in cinema’  environment! 

    PE Kit  

 Suitable clothing & 

footwear for running 

and playing. 

  

Daily costs: 
Monday- £28 
Tuesday- £28 
Wednesday- £28 
Thursday- £28 
Friday -£28  

 Any siblings booked will receive a 25% discount. This means siblings will pay £21 per day. 

 Please remember that unless booked for breakfast, children should not arrive at Chantry before 
8:30am  

TOTAL AMOUNT PAYABLE: 

        £ 

 

 


